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OF

DAVID LEVAISJ
TIIF. NOTED

HIGHWAYMAN AND COUNTERFEITER.

t;oiiiiuuril from llrst ptiirc.)

v.onriotl body, to the damp and
unwholesome air to which I must
expose myself, from lying on odo
of tho stalls in the open market
lluc- - 1 entered with considerable
reluctance, as I disliked to bo in-

debted for a shelter even for one
night, to a place which had been
so long occupied by Governor
Findley's public officers, and
represented as tho den of extor-
tion and oppression. After plac-

ing my bundle on the bricks for
a pillow, I laid down and soon fell
into a sound and undisturbed
sloop, from which I did notawake
until my ears were assailed by
loud cries Gliddy Glough, Gliddy
Glough. I was not long in g

that the noise came from
a poor unfortunate maniac, of the
name of Baggs, whom I had often
seen before in Carlisle and other
places. I accosted him without
apology, and saying George be
still, the inoffensive idiot immedi-
ately replied, Oh, yes, Hill, and
without more to do retired to a
corner of the entry where he laid
down and remained quiet until lie
fell asleep, much happier than
hundreds who lie on beds of down
under canopies of velvet. Not-

withstanding my poor accommo-
dations for rest, I rose at dy
break much refreshed, and re-

turned to tho old hauut in East
IVnnsborough, where 1 rejoiced
Connelly, my companion in iniqui-

ty. AVe tarried there two days,
and ou the morning of the third
commenced our journey to my
mother's. Tho conversation that
passed between us on tho road,
chiefly related to matters con-

nected with the course of life io
which we l.ad been engaged, and
the impressions made on my
mind by recent circumstances
fav.iring a change of conduct,
growing weaker and weaker, I
soou yielded with a willing mind
to every suggestion and proposi-
tion that came from my danger-
ous companion. We now agreed
to renew our old trade of robbery
and plunder and as guilt becomes
bolder by repetition, we passed a
kind of factitious courage, border-
ing on dispair, increased greatly
by the very circumstances of dan-

ger we were in; conscious that
having so often ollended against
the peace of society and the laws
of our country, no prospects ap-

peared of receiving another par-

don unless Gov. Findloy should
bo re elected, of which even his
former friends were now very
doubtful.

On crossing tho Juniata an in-

cident was brought to my recol
lection which I considered as a
very unfortunate circumstance
at the time it happened. It was
as follows! llaviug got posse-

ssion of a very largo sum of mon-

ey in notes of the Carlisle- bank,
which I had procured in exchange
fon.connterfoit. I carefully plac
ed them in a curious enveloje
made of au alligator skin tanned
iat Uavann, which the unfortunate
Joseph I Lire, lately executed at
llitltirnoro, had purchased at Pen
wicola and i'uvn me for a keep
hsJ.u. On being pursued through
the Tuscarora mountains I hid
tho skin with its contents under
a large rock that projected over
ti e river. During tho spring
freshet tho rain had fallen in tor
rents, and tho Hood overtlowir g
the banks washed away tho earth
and carried off the rocks into the
Juniiita, at least tan feet from itn

mturul bed. Keturning to the
' npot cbout three months after

tho freshet, I discovered the rav
n'oa of tho flood, and though I

!' A f

searched - thtrban It tfthB" river
and tho water below with tho
greatest care, I was uuablo to
find either money or purso! au
Incident at which I grieved much
at tho time, not only for tho loss
of the notes as regarded myself,
but it distressed me not a little
to think any of Gov. Findley's let-
ters should profit so much by the
disaster unless perchance some
fortunate water man may have
tho good luck to discover it as he
descends tho river.

We moved on this mood for
some time, and determined not
to risk much by petty thefts on
tho road, reserving all our skill
and courage for greater exploits
more productive of gain aud at
the same timo as free from dan
ger as enterprises of so daring a
nature permitted. No opiortu- -

nity for plunder happened for
some time, aud our hopes began
to languish, when, calling at a
miserable grog shop, we over
heard a conversation between the
landlady and a strauger, tho lat
tcr iniorming her that a wagon
loaded with store goods belong
ing to Hammond and Page of
Liellefoute, was expected shortly
to pass. The animating intelli-
gence raised our drooping spir-
its, and to increase our ardor for
plunder, McGuire, another of the
gang, made his appearance at the
door just as we were preparing
to leave the house; affecting to
rent one another as strangers,
ind dissembling our knowledge
f him and he of us, we took our

departure after giving hiin a se-

cret signal known only to the f
We had proceeded but

i short distance before wo were
overtaken by our old companion,
ind having communicated to hi in
t.he information we got at the tav--rn- ,

"wo coucludtd upon making
another bold push to retriovo our
fallen fortunes; to accomplish
iur views with more security, wo

concerted the plan of robbing the
wagon in the Seven Mountains,
md accordingly proceeded to ex-

ecute our purpose. The attempt
vas crowned with success, and

i ho spoil divided between us. El
evated with our good luck and in
flamed with liquor, wo made an
other attempt to rob tho store of
Mr. James Potter, of Penn's val-

ley, the next morning; but though
vo commenced the operation be- -

ore tho b; oak of day and had tho
dvantage of being armed with

rifles, wo were unexpectedly dis
covered, and dreading to encoun
ter Mr. Potter aud his family,
whom I knew to be a brave and
resolute man, we decamped on
the first notice of a surprise.
without making any resistance.

(To be Continued)

Mrs. Lewis Sipes, Mr. Abram
King and Miss Daisy Hoover are
among tho number of those who
are sick in this neighborhood.
David Stevens does not Improve
very rapidly.

Mrs. Michael Laidig spent last
week amoug her brothers and Bi-
sters in the vicinity of Gracy.

John F. Johnson has a now
cook.

Johu Lape was at Laidig last
week looking after the J. K.
Stevens farm.

T. F. Davis' family horse died
tho other day. D. K. Mur ..m,
W. L. Stevens aud Oatis and John
Hockensmith attended the funer-
al.

II. K. Stevens was experiment-
ing on an improved method of
makinjj butter last week.

Joseph Price's fimily had a
nice roast, New Years day.

McKlhhln.
William aud Samuel Truax are

ill at this writing.
Mr. and Mrs. Iioy Palmer visit-

ed Mrs. Palmer's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John M. Truax.

Wayne and Pearl, littlo chil-

dren of Anderson Melbtt, aro
suffering from a severe attack of
w hooping cough.

Miss Blanche Morton of McCon-nellsbur- g

who has boon visiting
friends in this vicinity for the
past week, returned homo Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Bedford
were called to Buck Valley last
Thursday on account of tho seri-
ous illness of their daughtor.Mrs.
Joseph D. Potter. They return-
ed Saturday and reported her
much better.

Mr. P. L. FinlfT of Pittsburg,
and Miss Anna Rots of Scotland,
who had been at the FioitT Ilo
wedding returned to their i 1.1
Bpoctlvo homes last Saturday 1

.. "ffttdlK.-

;pif!.;30. FimoU, Price of Chi-
cago is visiting his father Joseph
Price, and other relatives aud
friends here. Frauk looks ts if
tho West agrees with him.

Jas. Rooder visited his brother
Samuel near Markes, Frankliu
county, last week.

George Raker of Licking Creek
attended preaching at Fairview
Sunday cveniug.

Jamie Gilliland has gone to
Pittsburg after a two months'
visit with relatives here.

Lena Laidig is home to spend
tho holidays.

Thoso of our people who are
working at Sixmilo Ruu spent
Christmas and tho remainder of
last week at their respective
homes.

THE SECRET OF LONG LIFE

Consists in lecopiug all tho
main organs of the body in
healthy, regular action, and in
quickly destroying deadly dis-ens- o

germs. Electric Bitters reg-

ulate Stomach, Liver and Kid-

neys, purify the blood, and give a
splendid appetite. They work
wonders in curing Kidney Trou-
bles, Female Complaints, Ner-

vous Diseases, Constipation, Dys-

pepsia, and Malaria. Vigorous
health and strength always fol-

low their use. Only 50c, guar-
anteed by W. S. Dickson, drug-
gist.

Brush Creek.
Rain and ice, ice aud sleet.sleet

and snow.
The Christmas eutertainment

which was held at Akersville M.
E. cnurch was very interesting.

The turkeys which were roast
ed on Christmas were many and
irood.

Win. Conner is improving slow
ly.

There was no school Monday
m tho primary room at Akers-
ville on account of tho teacher's
illness.

The Christmas boys who were
visiting our community were
very friendly aud handsome.

John N. Hixson and son Blaine
;pent Tuesday in Everett.

The wood chopping and taffy
party which was held at M. E.
Barton's Saturday afternoon and
evening was well attended.

George McKibbin returned to
school Monday.

FINDS WAY TO LIVE LONG.

The startling announcement of
n Discovery that will surelv
engthen life is made by editor O.

H. Downey, of Churubusco. Ind.
"I wish to state,''he writes," that
Dr. Kings New Discovery for
Consumption is tho most infalli-
ble remedy that I have ever
known for Coughs, Colds and
Grip. It's valuable to people with
weak lungs. Having this wonder-
ful medicine no one noed dread
Pneumonia or Consumption. Its
relief is iustaut and cure certain.
W. S. Dickson guarantees every
50c and $1.00 bottle, and gives
trial bottles free.

Trespass Notice.
All persons aro hereby warned

r.gainst trespassing on tho prem-
ises or lands of tho undersigned
hy hunting, fishing, gathering
nuts, berries, or in any manner
whatever uui.'er penalty, as the
law will be rigidly entered in all
cases.

By tho Act of June 8, 1881, the
jienalty is not less than five, nor
more than fifty dollars, for each
and every offence.

AYR.

A. J. Mellott.

The U. S. Civil Service Com
mission reports that for the year
ending Juue 30, 1902, there were
14,1(83 persons appointed from its
registers. This was 4,(!2 more
lhan was over beforo nppointed
in a single year. Anyone wishing
information about these positions
can secure It free by writing for
tho Civil Servieo announcement
nf the Columbian Correspondence
College, Washington, D. C. The
Cormiiissit:i will hold examina-

tions to secure young men and
women for theso placos during
March and April, at Harrisburg,
Philadelphia, Pittsburg, Scran-to- n

and Warren. Many people
Io not know that theso appoint-
ments are made without political
Influence and that a largo share
of thein are filled by those having
only ft common school education,
but such is dow tho caso.

Foley's Honey and Tot
for chlldreti,BMfe,aurt. No opiates.
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ALL OV EH THE i HOUSE

How aWoman of Modarata Meana 8a
cured Some Flna Picturaa.

' "There's one idea at least in home
Ceeorution that tho magazines de-

moted to that subject have not yet
henrd of," remarked nn observant
oung man with a keen eenso of the

nrtiatic. Continuing, he said: "I
visited my sister rccently.and, know-
ing tho rather limited means of her
liuaband, I was much surprised at
(ho many beautiful pictures that
decorated tho walls throughout the
liouse water colors they seemed to
Io, and the touch of the master
hand was apparently evident.

"I asked my Bister how she hap-
pened to have such a wealth of art.
She smiled and told mo the secret.
Every timo sho saw a really artistio
halftone print plain black and
white, you know in any of the
popular magazines she cut it out
hnd mounted tho picture on a heavy
Tiicee of cardboard. Then with a
box of water colors she herself
jminted over tho print, the varying
lights and shades being exquisitely
brought out merely through the
transparency of the colors. She in
formed mc, too, that but little tech
nique was required to produce beau-
tiful results, but that an artistic
instinct was necessary in selecting
proper frames so as to relieve the
idea of monotony where a large
number was desired for the decora-
tion of 'the house beautiful.'"
Philadelphia Record.

Artificial Fruit Bloaaoma.
There Is an artistic use of artifi

cial flowers and foliage in interior
decorations which those who love
the genuine growth are apt to dis-

dain the bare mention of. Much of
this feeling springs from a want of
knowledge where to put artificial
bloom or plants. Skillful as are
the French flower makers, none can
compare to the Japanese in giving
the very duplicate of nature in fruit
tree bough and blossom. This we
have stood in rapture over when
first the twigs of cherry and plum
covered with buds and flowers sold
at $1 the branch. Now we may
have tho best part of the whole tree,
its wondrous floral wreath attached
to tho natural wood of the tree, for
$.'J0 and $20. Smaller selections
for some handsome vase will cost
us $12 or $8, as wo muy elect.

Arma and Armor.
In tho opinion of manv, arms and

armor afe necessary to give the fin
ishing touch to the furnishing of a
cozy corner or oriental room, but
the cost of tnese decorative ad
juncts is not within the reach of all
who would have dens or cozy cor-
ners. Manufacturers hove conio to
the rescue of tho possessors of slim
purses by providing pupicr mache
urms and armor which are said to
answer admirably us substitutes for
the genuine articles. They may be
had in dull or bright finish and if
intended for wall decoration may be
easily adjusted. All that is required
to keep thorn clean is to dust them
with a damp cloth. Some fumous
suits of armor are reproduced in
papier mache.

For the Bedropm.
A long, wide settle in the bed-

room or sitting room, if supplied
with a mattress cushion, may bo
used as a couch and when the days
are cold, if pushed "close to the fire,
will prove much cozier than an open
couch for an invalid.

Settles are expensive or not ac-

cording to tho quality of the mate-
rial used in making them and the
amount of skill applied to their dec-

oration. More than any other piece
of furniture, however, they are with-
in the range of possibilities for the
home furniture maker.

The Houiewlfe'a Fat Pot.
Every housewife should keep a

fat pot the sumo as she does a stock
pot for her soup materials. Scraps
of fat, tho grease that accumulates
on the top of the soup pot, bits of
suet from tho steaks, roasts and oth-
er meats purchased, tho drippings
.when sausage, bacon and similar
Wat aro cooked, even mutton drip-
pings, which housewives despise, can
bo suved and turned to good ac-

count.

An Effective Tabla Decoration.
Ono of tho very latest ideas in

centerpieces is seen in a set of porce-
lain court ladies, charmingly tinted
and posed bisque figurines that
dance a quudrillo on the tublecloth
and that are connected by a wreath
of natural roses. They make these
bewitching littlo ludies in Dresden
and at Sevres, and they can be dif-
ferently posed for each dinner.

Tibia Linen.
For breakfast or lunch cloths

there aro handsome designs to bo
found in the shops with wide color,
cd borders of flowers in a single
shade, such as dark red, blue or
brown, or with foliugo pattern show-

ing leaves and stems in delicate
igreen. Tho napkins completing the
tet havo narrow borders matching
the cloths. 1

On Monday of last week Eli
Uann of Saluvia hnd a stroke of
paralysis. His right Bide is en-

tirely helpless and ho cannot
speak a word. Ho is in his eighty,
fifth year.

J. W. Schooley Is on the sick
list.

Foley's Honey and Tar
cures colds, prevents pntutnopb.

Nntirv in fi'-- hf nivpii i hilt lutit :fH iilhrht
urv linvn bct-M raiil-clit- tdn nnii'irliinod limn
(lio fitftlfl of ft)) hfln'til If. FmV, intv ut ilo- -
L'Otlllillltl , Ptll'MH Cniltltt', 1'H.a (h'CPAMMl,

Ativ'liorfoti liiivltiir cWitn HtpthiM haIiI etnte
will prenenr them jirniti-rl- ttiitiii'iittpHted iur
fie ft lenient, tut thic owing the nnme will pUftft
cull nmt nettle .

W. H. NKl,N(y,
Dec. A, 1912, Ct. Kxecntor.

rXRCTTTOlTS NOTICE. Rstiito of Wllllum
H. HttsN, lute of Thompson township. Ful-

ton county, Iii..tltM,eu8i,(l.
I,rtttr tCNtiimt'ntury on tho nbove cMnto

huvliiir been rrnntcri: to tho tindrHifhrcl, nil
persons lu'lelitofl to the mU cittito nre re-
quested to miike puymeut, mid those Imvlng
claims to preNcnt the name wn hout delay to

II. W. PKCK.
Nov. 8. W0-J- . M'ConnvllKburtr. l'ft.

Administrator's Notice.
Fst ate of Jftphthtt Mont cm,

I,ntUTH of udmlttKLriiiion on the onttitoof
Jephth t MoitleM Into of Thompson township,
Kimoncoumv l'ii..rteried. huvinr beonirrnm-edh- y

the ItPtrl tar of VVilN for Fulton oount v to
the Hulwe-iiic- r, whose wst otllej iitldrtvs n
MoCormeilMmivF'iuton county, Hh... a person
who are Indebted to the said estate nil1 plcstse
mnl piivm tit. and tnose having elitlir will
present then, to

S. V. KIRK
Dec. 4 1o, ,t, Administrator.

Your Column.

To miow our iipprevmtioa of tho way In
which the Fulton County Ncwm Im helntr adopt-
ed Into the homes of the people of thin county,
we bnve net apart tnix column for tho FUKU
use of our aubscrlteix.foradvertlKlni( purposes,
Mubjeut to the following condition:
1. It In free only to those who are pnld-u- p ul

HcrHier.
1. Only personal property can be advertised.
3. Notices must not exceed SO w rds.
4. All "Icital" notlo s excluded
ft. Not free to merchants, or any one to udver- -

tlsn (roods sold under a mercantile liceuse.
The primary object of this column Is to af-

ford farmers, and folks who are not In public
business, an opportunity to brlnff to public at-
tention products or stocks they may have to
sell, or may want to buy.

Now. this space Is y )urs: If you want to buy a
lorse, If you want hired help, If you want to
borrow money. If you want to sell a pig, a bun-
ny, some hay, a goose, or If you want to adver-
tise for a wife this column Is yours.

The New Is read weekly by eight thousand
people, and Is the best advertising medium In
the countv.

About to quit farming, I will
sell my Hambletonian .Stallion
right, or give him out to some one
to stand on shares,

Joseph H. Mkllott,
Big Cove Tannery Pa.

S. P. METZLER
Dealkk
In . . .

PianosOrgans
buggies
Carriages

Good marketable stock
taken in exchange.

in uood of any-
thing in our lino write
for particulars to ....

S. P. METZLER.
Burnt Cabins, Pa

60 YEARS'
Sr. V EXPERIENCE

limm
Copyrights &c.

Anyone iwnilnjr ketch and dAscrlntlnn timy
qnlrklr urortntn our optmon free whether an
Invention ! probably piiteiittihle. fnnimuntca.
ttonftfttrtctlrcnnUrientliil. Handbook on Hat titstent frea. Oldest airniirv for amrurttiir ualetitn.

Patent taken thruUKh Munn 6 Co. receive
ipecitU notice, without charge. In the

Scientific American.
A handaomelr tllnntrnted woklr. cir-
culation of nnj nlentlOa Journal, Terms, 3 a
rear; four month, L Bold by nil newadealerm.

MUNN & Co.3e,Broi-d-' New York
Branch Offloa. OK r BU Wuhtuitou. D. 0.

Three Springs.
On Wednesday evening, the

last of 1902, a- - large company
numbering more than 75 persons
from Cornelius Chapel, Saltillo
and Three Springs, gathered at
the M. E. parsonage ia Three
Springs to spend tho evening
with Rev. W. J. Sheaffer and
family.

It was a surprise to the occu-
pants of the parsonage, and a
lare donation of good of great
variety and choice was added.

The evening was spent with
singing, joyful conversation, aud
mubiu by the Saltillo orchestra.
Supper was served to all present.
Addresses were made by Rev.W.
J. Sheaffer, D. E. McClaio, Lew-

is Finley and E. S. Cornelius.
All departed with the memory

of an evening well spent, aud
with a feeliug of strouger desire
to make 1403 a year of kiud deeds
for men.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

This preparation contains all of the
digestanta and dlgeata all klnda of
food. It glvea lnatunt relief and never
falls to cure. It allows you to eae all
the food you want. The mo8t sensitive
stomachs can take it. Dy Its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have peeu
cured after every LhlDg else failed. Is
unequalled for the stomach. Child-
ren with weak stomachs thrive on it.

Curat aSI atoraaoh troubles
Prepared only by E.O. e'ittOo.. Ohlcano

Tf.lti buLiieuonuUiuytf UtnuatbaUc tin

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kldacyn and bladder right.

I -- y . "I

! THE 1

1 FULTON
COUNTY

I NEWS

Covers the Field.

In every part of the
County faithful re-

porters are located
X

that the
X

gather daily
happenings.

Then there is the
State and National,I News, War News, a

X Department for the
Farmer and Mechan-
ic, Latest Fashions
for the Ladies. The
latest New York, Bal-

timore, Philadelphia
Markets. The Sun-
day School Lesson,
Helps for Christian
Enaeavorers, and a
Good Sermon for ev-

erybody.

41

THE JOB DEPARTMENT t
IS COMPLETE.

SALE BILLS,

POSTERS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,
' CARDS, (Sc.

In fact anything and
everything in the best
style along that line.

8

1 Sample copies of
X the News sent to mv
X of your friends en- -

X request,

CUMBERLAND VALLEY

TIMK TABLE! May 20, 1902.
Leave no 4 no 4no. 9'uo. e no.10 110

a. u tA.M u. 11 T t" it p. M

Winchester 1 a 1ft s
MurllnsburK 8 lf 3 irJ 1 HI

llBffenttown .... 8M 9 00 12 80 S 60 R0 10 15

irencutte .... (II S li 4 14 8 K7 10 39
Mcriiursburg H 00 10 10 3 30

rj. 31, D 4b I 06 4 45 3 50 10 68
WuyiieNhoro 7 0?!.... 12 00 8 US ....

7 63 10 OR I tf 5 07 9 II II 19
Ncwvllle 8 10 I0 2H IH BWI1I9
CllrliMe 3 30110 44 iUI SM 9 6112 02
.MevhunteRburg,. 8 Mil On 2 23 6 15 10 13 12 21
WlMmrH 7 62 .... I 40 6 Id
Arr. liurrbburg. 9 07 II 26 2 10 B 35 10 33 12 40
Arr. I'hllll II 41 3 II A 47 10 20 4 26 4 2
Arr. New Vurk. 2 13 6 63 8 OH 3 63 7 13 7 13
Arr. liulUinoro.. 12 10 3 II oo 9 46 2 So 7 16

A. M.P. M. P. M. P. II. A. H. A. U

Trultl No 12 BMBt runs riully except Sunday
beiw. en HKerHtown nfl Hurrlbur(f, leuvlng
Hi'Keretown I.2U and arnvinK at Hurrlsburv at
O.io

Tr iln No. 't west rum dully except Sunday
between llurriMburfr uud Ureencust e, leuvintf
liurilslj'iiK 6.16 nnd urrivlnii CJreenciuttle i.kAdditinnul ent-boun- d locul train will run
dully, except Sunduy. an follows: Leave
(JurlfHle 6.16 a m., 7.06 a. m., 12.40 p. m., 3.15 p.
ni,, leave MechunlcuburK tf.OH a. m., 7.29 a. m.,
8. a. in., 1.04 p. in., 2.30 p. in., 8.3)1 p. ., 6.30
p in..

Trains Nos. 8 and 110 run dully between Ha
ffcrHtown und HurrlHburir aud No. 8 tifteeo
uilnutctt late on Sundays

Daily.
t Dully exoept Sunday.

Leave no. 1 no. 8 no. 6no. 7 no. 9 109

PH A. U A. M P. II P. M P.M.
Ilaltlmore 11 6T 4 41 8 Do 12 00 4 36 6
New Vorll 7 65 12 10 8 66 t 66 8 25
1'lllla II SO 426 840 11 40(6 80 880
ilurrlHburg 600 765 11 46 82S 826 11 06
DIllHburK. 12 40 4 06
MeohunloHburg.. 6 10 8 Id 12 05 8 43 8 4fl II 23
t'urllxle 6 40 8 39 13 27 4 01 9 08 II 42
Newvllle 6 02 9 00 12 61 4 23 9 29 12 (2
SnlppenHlmrK... 0 20 9 1H I 10 4 89 9 47 12 13
Waynesboro 10 87 8 06 8 35
Cliuinbemburtf.. 840 930 182 4 5 10 07 12 36
Mercemburtf.... 8 16 10 47 I 66
lireenuaNlle .... 7 05 10 oo I 66 6 21 10 80 12 56
tlUKimitowu .... 7 27 10 22 8 17 5 44 10 51
NUrunxhurK 8 24 II 10 8 20
Ar. Winchester. 9 10 II 66 7 15

A. II. A. M, P, II. P. M. P. H. A. M.

Additional locul train will leave Harris burr
im follows: For Carlisle aud Intermediate sta-
tion" ii 9.37 a. in., 2.uo p. m. and 3.25 p. m., also
firMeobanlCHburir Dlllsburv and Intermediate
Mtmlonsut 7 00 a. m.and 8. 16 p. m.

Tiulns Nos. I, 8 and 109 run dally between
llsrr'nur snd Hatrerstown.

Pullman palace sleeping oara between Nev
York aud Knoxvllle. Tcnn., on trains I wetl-
and 10 east and between 1'biludelpbla and
Welsh on N. & W. Hull way ou trains HJ9 west
uud 12 east, except that on 8unduy the

sleepur will run east on No. 2
Tbrouirb couches to and from Phllsdelpbli

on tiulns 2 and 4 east and 7 and 9 west.
Uully.

t Daily exoept Sunday.

SOUTHERN PENN A It B. TRAINS.

P,w. Pus. MIxTT Pas. Mix Pas.
MI7 1031 Wl KM

P. M A iLve. Arr. A H A M P. H,
6 07 10 00 i ooicnauiDerHbuiii.. 8 45 II 60 4 2C
6 I hi 10 12 7 20 ....Marion 8 31 II 82 4 or
I. 6 10 47 8 15 .Meroersbury.. 9 Oil 10 1(3 8 V

11 OH 8 60 ... .Ioudon 7 SH 9 4: m
(I 2. II 16 9 05 ...Klubuiond.... 7 3i 9 Sol 9 (V

P u A. M i. M. A M P M P. u
U A. KlliDl.a, j, r. m rn,

Uen'l Pas. Agent. eupt

KIDNEY DISEASES
CBScsxaaa aasaiaBaaEMsai
ere the most fatal of all dis-
eases.

FOLEY'S YS3S&i
or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi-
nent physicians as the best for
Kidney and Bladder taxiUts.

PWC3 63cJtX

BUSINESS DIRECTORY,

IIAHIlFKS.

R. M. DOWNES.
First Clash

Tonsorial Artist.
McCONNKLLSIlL'UO, PA.

A Ciena Cup and Towel with each Shave.Everything Antlnrptlu,
Ruzors Sterilized.

HfShop In room lutely occupied by Ed llniko

ISAAC IN. WATSON,
Tonsorial Artist.

Strictly up to date In all styles of hmr
eB"y"hves. Hay-ru- 1,'renms,without extra charKe. I'rehtowel to each uuNtomer. Latest Improved

for sterilizing tools. Parlors oppuslte

LA.WVKRS.

M. K. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Oflice on Square,
McConnellsburg, Pa

All legnl business and collections entrustedwill ecelve careful und prompt attention.
HOTELS.

gARTON HOUSE.
EKWIX ItLSHONG, PROP.,'

HANCOCK, ,MI.
tl'nder the new mnnngemcnt has beenrefurnished and remodeled. (Jood siinioleroom. Hendquurtcrs for commercial men.run on County Telephone conneoted. Llvervund Feed Stable In connection.

CHURCHES.

Presuyterian. Hev. W. A. West,
D. D., Pastor.. Preachlntr serviceseach alternate Sabbath ati0:."S0a. m.
and every Sunday evening at 7:00.
Sorvlces at Green Hill on alternate
Sabbaths at 10:30 a. m. Sabbath
school at 9:15. Junior Christian En-
deavor at 2:00. Christian Endeavorat 6:00. Prayer mooting Wednesday
evening at 7:00.

Methodist Episcopal Ilev. A. D.
McCloskey, Pastor. Sunday school
at 9:30 a. m. Preaching every other
Sunday morning at 10:30 and every
Sunday evening at 7:00. Epworth
League at 6:00 i. m. Prayer meeting
Thursday evening at 7:00.

United Presuyterian Rev. J. L.
Grove, Pastor. Sunday school at 0:30
a. m. Preaching every Sunday morn-
ing at 10:30, nnd every other Sunday
evening at7:00. The alternate Sabbath
evenings are used by the Young Peo-
ple's Christian Union at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at 7:00. .

EVANOELxoAn Ilev. A.
G. Wolf, Pastor. Sunday school 9:15
a.m. Preaching every other Sunday
morning at 10:30 and every other Sun-
day evening at 7:00. Christian En-
deavor at H:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

Reformed Ilev. C. M. Smith, Pas-
tor. Sunday school at 11:30 a. m.
Preaching on plleruate Sabbaths at
10:00 a. hi. and 7:00 p. m. Christian
Endeavor at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meet-
ing on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

TERMS OK conn.
The first term of the Courts of Ful-

ton county in tho year shall commence
on the Tuesday following tho second"
Monday of January, at 10 o'clock a. m.

-- The second term commences ou tho
ihird Monday of March, at 2 o'clock
p. m.

The third term on the Tuesday next
following the second Monday of June,
at 10 o'clock a. m.

The fourth term on the first Monday
of October, at 2 o'clock p. m.

nOROl GH Oi l ICERS.

Justice of tho Peace Thomas F.
Sloan, L. H. Wible.

Constable John H. Doyle.
Burgess H. W. Scott.
Councilmen D.'T. Fields, Leonard

Hohman, Samuel Bender.M. W. Kace.
Clerk William Hull.
High Constable Wm. Baumgard ner.
School Directors A. U. JS'uce. John

A. Irwin, Thomas F. Sloan, F. M.
Taylor, John Comerer, C. B. Stevens.

GENERAL DIRECTORY.

President Judge Hon. S.Mo. Swope.
Associate Judges Lemuel Kirk, Da-

vid Nelson.
Prothonotary, &c Frank P. Lynch.
District Attornoy George B. Dan-

iels.
Treasurer George B. Mellott.
Sheriff Daniel C. Fleck.
Deputy Sheriff
Jury Commissioners C. H. E. Plum-me- r,

Anthony Lynch.
Auditors John S. Harris, W. C.

Bavis, S L. Garland. ,
'

Commissioners H. K. Malot, A. V.
Kelly, John Fisher.

Clerk Frank Mason.
County Surveyor Jonas Lake.
County Superintendent Charles E.

Barton.
Attorneys W. Scott Alexander, J.

Nelson Sipes, Thomas F. Sloan, F.
McN. Johnston, M. It. Shaffner, Geo.
B. Daniels, John P. Sipes, S. W.
Kirk.

SOCIETIES,

Odd Fellows MCoiinellsburg Lodge
No. 744 meets every Fridav evening in
the Comerer Building in McConnellt,-bur- g.

Fort Littleton Lodge No. 484 meet
every Saturday evening in the Croa.er
building at Fort Littleton.

Wells Valley Lodfc-- No. 607 meet!,
every Saturday evening In Odd Fel-
low Hall at Well Tannery. '

Harrlsonvllle Lodge No. 701 meets
every Saturday eveuing in Odd Ft

Hall at Harrisonville.
Waterfall Lodge No. 773 meets ev-

ery Saturday eveniug in Odd Fellows,
Hall at Waterfall Mills. . ...

Warfordsburg Lodge No. 001 meeH
In Warfordsburg every Saturdny
evening.

King PostG. A. R. No. 3(i.' meets in
McConnellhburg In Odd Fellows' Hall
the firtt Saturday In every month at 1

p. m.
Roval Arcanum.Tuscarora Couiicl),

No. 121, mpet on ultimate Mondiiv
evening In P. O. S. ot A. 1111, lil
McCounellsburg.

Washington Camp No. 4(i7. P. O. S.
A., of New Creituriu, meets every Hat.
uuday evening in I'. O. S, of A. Hull

Washington Camp, Nck IM, P. O.S.
of A., Uiibtontown, moots every Kutur.
urday evening In P. O. 8, of A. Hull.

John Q. Taylor Post G. Ai 11., No
689, meets every Saturday, on or im
preceding full moon In LbkIiIox ha. I
at 2 p. in., t Buck Valley.

'

Woman' Relief Corps, Nm. Ml,
oioeta at BHniu oulo and place tr t i in.

. Gen. D. B. McKibbin Pot.t N'c 102,
G. A. 8., meet the second und fourth
Saturday Id each mouth at I'ltasuur
Rld. , . .


